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ROTARY GEARS
Why a newsletter?

While we eagerly anticipate meeting in person again, this newsletter is a way to keep each other
informed of what the Club as a whole and individual members are up to. Let us know—send stories
and photos of Rotarians active in the community to barbara.smith74@icloud.com, and we’ll publish
your news. If you send it by noon Wednesday, it’ll be published in time for the Thursday meeting

Little Free Libraries and Blessing Boxes

Our Little Free Library by the playground at Harmon Field is proving quite popular—kids’ books are
flying oﬀ both those shelves. We’re refilling with leftover RIF books, books collected by students at
the Early College, and undeliverable Dolly Parton Imagination Library books. If you’ve got gently
used little kids’ books that you’re willing to pass on to Tryon’s youngest
citizens, drop them oﬀ the next time you’re walking at Harmon Field.
Rotarian Alex Hagerty, always the bargain hunter, picked up a handful
of kids’ books oﬀ the sale cart at the Landrum Library—5 books for just
one Happy Dollar. Alex being Alex with roots in Race City USA, one of
those books was a child’s introduction to NASCAR. A day later, we
spotted a dad, sitting on the playground bench, engrossed in the
NASCAR book. That’s good—literacy is literacy.
We’re in discussion with community groups to place little free libraries
elsewhere in the area. Rotarian BJ Bayne tells us Steps to Hope is
putting purple HOPE Boxes in their service area. Tryon Presbyterian
Church has a Blessing Box in their parking lot, and First Baptist
Church has one on Pacolet Street. Rotarian John Gargiulo crafted
and placed a Blessing Box inside the Tryon Post Oﬃce.

A Little Free Library patron
chooses a book to borrow.

Happy Dollar news
Rotarian Larry Poe is once again eagle-eyed—his second cataract surgery is behind him. Rotarian
Les Stobbe reports his recent throat surgery was a success and he’s feeling much better.
Rotarians Charles McKeller and Ken Shull were spotted on the links at Tryon Country Club at
Zero Dark Thirty last week.
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Rotarian Jim Robards reports that his daughter Nancy has
published another novel, Lost in Paris, under the nom de plum
Elizabeth Thompson. One reviewer summed it up:
“A luscious, layered story of inheritance, heartbreak, reinvention,
and family.”
Rotarian Kam Kammerer, the Gallery Manager at Tryon Painters
and Sculptors (78 North Trade Street), is busy hanging their
Member/Guest show which opens April 24 (this Saturday).
Rotarian Carol Browning is Treasurer of the board of this
nonprofit.
Believe it or not, the roadways are clean around here.
Therefore, the planned Trash Pickup for this Saturday has been
postponed.

Last week’s program

Laura Baird, Interim Director at Polk County Recreation, spoke to
us about plans to develop their new park at Little White Oak
Mountain. The park, adjacent to Polk County Middle School, now
has mountain biking trails and a playground. The master plan
includes an outdoor classroom for experiential learning, a picnic
area, a concession stand at the school ball fields, refurbishing the
playground, a bike repair station, and a pump track. What’s a
pump track? It’s a looped sequence of swoopy banked turns for
bike riders. It's designed to maximize your momentum, so you can
ride it with minimal pedaling, but maximum full-body workout.

Of the things we
think, say, or
do:
Is it the truth?
Is it fair to all concerned?

The part of the site closest to NC-9 will be developed for
workforce housing.

Will it build goodwill and
better friendships?

Rotary Club of Tryon Foundation

Will it be beneficial to all
concerned?

The RCOTF zoom-met on April 14 and awarded grants to four
Rotary International projects: PolioPlus, the CART fund, the
Wheelchair Foundation, and ShelterBox.
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